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pay. If there is any residium that
Germany can not now repay, get an

standards, a frankly materialistic and

atheistic philosophy prevalent, ami a

definite anti-Christi- an policy. The

not by.,; persecution, but by propa-
ganda and education. No man who
believes in Uod, is married in the
church, or has his children baptized,

the
' communists of whom there are

less than 500,000 in the country.

There is no freedom of tho press.
"The standards of education have

SHERWOOD EDDY

(Continued from Page 1)
few other witnesses, that th:e bodies

were s'tole.n and used as food;

"I or antl, German or

French, but I am pro-hum- and p'ro-peac- e.

During the war I wi'ote a

bosk condemning German mH'tarfcm;

I believe 'that Germany should pay to

PLED( SEASON ENDS
, y:- - -

(ContiritMi frbm Page 1)

Beta Theta Pi: Jack Hollister, New

Bern; Fred Kis'tier, Morgariton; John
Finley, York, S. C; Ralph Seiwers,
Winston-Sale- Bry'ori Glenn, Ashe-viill- e:

and W. E. HarVell, Jr. .Cha'r-lott- e.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Louis Carr,
Durham; Finley White,',; Durham;

can belong to the communist party.

M A Y

communists think that all religion is
superstition and plan to root it out,

D. C.
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international loan. If Germany is
ever. to repay, she must be put on
her feet economically. ' "

"America is the one great nation

that came out of the World .War

rich, with resources and man power
unimpaired.-'- -. She-alon- e is. able, to
speak the word . of moral leadership
that is so sorely needed. At present
she lacks the moral courage to take
a. decisive part in leading the world
out of the morass , into which it has
fallen. .The Unit.od States is largely
responsible for the, condition of Eu-

rope today because of its moral cow-

ardice.",
The first, lecture on the challenge

of the world situation given Thurs
day morning reviewed conditions in
Japan, Korea, China, India and Rus
sia. ." " '

"Russia is a , baffling mixture of
good and evil. Economically, I found
great problem is that of leadership.
Russia much better than' I had ex
pected. They touched, the bottom but
now' are recovering. "' "' " ' '.

"The present government is the
most enduring and most strongly en-

trenched government of Europe," de
clared Mr. Eddy emphatically. It is
a challenge to us in many way. The
Russians are a great people and have
adopted many great principles, such
as brotherhood and
of man by man. Russia has become
a great laboratory ot social princi-
ples.' It tries one principle, and if
it fails, tries another. ; -

Not only is Russiia,,a great chal
lenge, but a great warning against
giant evils. First of theses is class
war. A third of the priviliged class
has been killed, and another third
has fled from the country.

Temporarily at least there has been
a great loss of freedom... Ths gov-

ernment is controlled absolutely by
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been greatly, lowered. The universi

ties have been flooded by laboring
men who never saw a high school af
ter only a three-yea- r course in the
fundamentals in reading, writing, and

" ' 'so forth.
' There is a great lack of moral
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Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 14-1- 5

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The DINNER SUIT
Debonair, comfortable,
tailored with the car thai in.,
sura both smartness and wear,
frura materials approved by "

dustveuae. Thecomfort extends
to the price.

DINNER SUIT
! . (Shivt cottar or notch)

$39-5- 0

Manufacture and said ccriumy by

NATLUXENBERGatBROS.
Hew mddttn

841 Broxlwar N.W.Cor. Uth St.
Scuymum 9898 New York City

Our book will b meat rec, on nquest

Good
HERE'S
you need

, notebooks
I; head"
' to apply

'i' :'

Plumbers
Fitters

Norfolk,

CTheti

the limit;' I have a great admiration
for the French 'p'fc'ople;-- ' but I have no
"greater .love for French. niilit.irism
today than I had for Gerntfi" mili
tarism in 1914.

;"Wheh France seized the Ruhr;
declared Mr. Eddy,, she cut the econo-
mic jugular vein of Germany; de-

creased Germany's power to pay her
reparations, and further stirred'' up
hatred and anger that seen; to .'make
another great war inevitat le for the
next generation unless some wy is
found out. ' He found i: the Ruhr
hunger, hatred, and oppression. Rail
roads and ' telephone linea had , been
cut, banks were systematically robbed
by the soldiers. When tc French
entered the Ruhr 10,000 marks wer
worth about a dollar, but at on i the
mark started to fall so rapidly that
now no note as small as ? 0,000 marks
is printed. Mr, ( Eddy held up a note
for 50400,000,000 marks, ' declaring,
"If this: were worth"" its facs vahie I
would be the richest man on earth;
but it literally is not worth one cent.
Now you get note in terms of tril-
lions and quadrillions. '

"Most serious to all is the tighten-
ing ;grip1, of .hunger and the conse-que- ht

danger' that; .Germany will be
froced'into communism. I Starving
meii'are-desperate- . France is forc-
ing Germany to starvation and revo-lutio- n.

t If the revolution comes, it
may well' ushi in the-- World' Revolu-
tion for which Russia is eagerly plan
ning and working." :

. One great( need, according to Mr,
Eddy, is an impartial commission to
determine how much it would honest-
ly take to rebuild evrey foot of de-
vastated France and Belgium, and the
maxiimum amount that Germany can
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, .When in Durham drop
into trie aris; you are
assured: of the cream
of motion pictures.

YOU ARE

; ALWAYS WELCOME

We Clothe ; and Shoe the
. Young Man, and Boy.

Lipian & Beroan

THE SHOP THATS
DIFFERENT

124 E. Main Street,
Durham, N. C; "
"

MAN!
PONT BUY THAT
NEXT SUIT OR OVER-
COAT UNTIL YOU SEE
US FOR WE SAVE YOU
MONEY ON YOUR
PURCHASE AND
YOUR PRESSING

Buy your suits and
overcoats from us We
press them FREE (the
life Of the garment.) .

Tuxedo Suits, $35.00
See' us for your

a sound lesson in
brief and simple that

not jot it down in your
you carv'carry it in your

until hi time comes for you '

it -.-
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k On your first paving project after
college, remember "the ABC of
Good Paving" . . i . , ,
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Edgar Cha-k- f DuihariiU Albert Moore,
. 'n n 1 TlT'lUnion, rrea wick, dr., wu- -

mmgtoiir Reid Harris, Henderson; and
Archy Bass, Henderson. .... .

Zeta Psi: R. A. McPherson, Ra-

leigh; Hob Andetspn,. jyijson;. Walter
Toy, Chapel HilT;'" Walter ...Wilso'n,

Chapel Hill; Charles Mangum, Chap-

el Hill. .' '..
Alpha"Taii .Omega: Fuller Brown.

DiXon Murpli,,,,Ashevjllie;, Andrew
Mcintosh, Johrf Latta; Chape) Hill;
and Jim Barnes. Wilson.

Kappa Alpha: James Shannon- -

house, Charlotte. ....
r; Phi Delta Theta; Horace , Strick-
land, Nashville, N. C; and Gabriel
Boney, Goidsboro.

Sigma Nu: Jack Justice, Walter
Blanto,. Marion. '

...

Sigma Clii: George Snytler, Robert
Mason, Dowgias Schlitz, - James A.
Van Ness", Wallace Smith, Charlotte;
Phillip Atkinson, James; . Merimon,
Jack Brown, Ashevillei -- 'and Frank
Duffy, New Bern. ; :. -

Kappa Sigma: "Robert .Walker,
Paul Wiitlock,'.Charlot,t?; Redmond
Dtrtch GoldsborO, ; Aleck Shuford,
Hickory; Thomas .Rys-te- Oxford;
and Hew BiizelUGoldsorol -'

' ',' '

Pi Kappa Alpha: John Grahim,
Joe AleJtaAder, Otis , Fulton, George
NifeBon, Wfitoh-Salem;.yenab-

le Bag-get- t,'

LiUingfoh; Jack Watkihs, Hen-

derson; and Howard Covington;
,

Pi Kappa Phi: John F, Glenn, Ashe-vill- e,

Worth Ebey,. New. Bern, GoYilah
Latham, Goidsboro;

;
and Douglas

Ninis, Rock Hill, S. C. .. ""
Doha Sigma Phi: Thomas Warren,

Jr.i'New" Bern; Legrand , Hunter,
Charlotte Zfno Broyn, .Greetoville"!
and Ja Gttteslne,. Petersburg, Va.

Theta Chi: Thomas Funderburke,'
Lancaster, S. C. " .'. ,

'

Sima Phi(;EosHon: William Ab--
0her, North Wilkesbbro;,' Lotiis Rufty,

and A. I). Johnston, Charlotte.
. ..Delta Tau Delta: Aleck';.rdwuJ

Monroe; J. Shelby;..Ji:
, idATi' betingUik; Henry MeNnh--:

farb-ji-o-; Adam Ywif?iqM(Ury A&

Kappa Pi.:,.Worth JoynerEocky
--Mount; Charles . Stark Hamlet;

."George Chambers,. ; Salisbury; and
Curtis ; Logan, Waynesville: Gi M.

; Beapley, MonVoe Ted .Boiev. Qtn-- -

'. Chi? V&l:Vofm,, Ward. Raleigh;
Kalph Cain, WinsW-Saie- ' ;,;:

Professor-- ft. D, Carroll of the
Commerce School was " jn Charlotte
lust Saturday; While there he was
the' speaker at the banquet of the
North Carolina Association of Ceiti-publ- ic

1 'Acc6uhtants.

$y the fiprfei jof .Cwtic'ura; , ;
By h'inipg sunkisi waters,

LiVed mi 'prdjJhylac'lio1 dhicleV
Dandeir, old Helrhar's daughter.'

She was loved by Iniitahti Postwn, ,

Son of Piedmont aVid Victrola,, . .

Heir apparent to the Madza, "' .'

Of the of .Coca-Ci1a.,- ,, :.v

ThrOugn.tie forests strolled the lov- -.

.:. eV, ; ' '' : .. . ..

Woods Tuntrod by .Ford 6r Saxon,
"Oh,: my lovely tittle Beecli Niit,'

Were the! burning' words of Pos-

ture. .. .:' '.'

"No Pyrefte can Quench the fire.
.

Thought 'l know you'rfr still a miss.
For ihy Pepsoderit desire,

fi to marVy Chiclet, Djer Kiss!"
Slink.
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' 25 and 50 cent tube
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Asphalt forFiller
brick, for Surface
3 JL-- J 1. 1

Send for free text-boo-

"The Construction of
Vitrified Brick Pare-inenrs- ,"

handbook cov-

ering the subject in detail
and containing recom-
mended specifications.

ilnistiea slag or
-

, bncrete for Base

and the "D" is Drainage, adequate
and well-planne- d.

The result is an enduring, water-
proof, frost -- proof and traffic-pro- of

roadway which is certain to give
the longest service at least upkeep
cost
Remember "no brick pavement
ever wore outfrom the top down."

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
ENGINEERS BUILDING CLEVELAND. OHIO '

VITRIFIED
- I

PAVE 11 E N TO
OUTLAST THE BONDS

'Foster's
.Wehave the biest stock ever shown in
Chapel Hill, and they are so priced as to

move quickly.

Gift Stationery, Kodaks, Desk Sets,
'Pen and Pencil Sets, and a variety o other things

4'uiitabte Tor feifti.
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